We're celebrating National Library Week all month long with a bookmark contest! Children in grades PreK - Grade 5 are invited to design their very own bookmark. Winners will be selected at the end of the month and will be displayed at the Children's Reference desk and in our Newsletter! Be creative and have fun!

Bookmark template kits can be picked up starting Thursday, April 1.

DIY CRAFT KITS
BI-WEEKLY CRAFT KITS!
CRAFTS VARY EACH WEEK
PRE-K WBJ02
GRADES K-3 WBJ03
TWEEN WBTW04
TEEN WBYA06

EXPLORER S.T.E.A.M BAGS
Check out one of our new Explorer S.T.E.A.M bags! Each bag is filled with different activities to keep your little explorer busy while learning!
- Dino Explorer
- Earthquake Explorer
- Human Body Explorer
- Xylophone Explorer
- Beach Scavenger Hunt Explorer
- PLUS MORE BEING ADDED!

FAMILY SNACK:
MINI PIES ON A STICK
MARCH 25 - 27
GRADES 5 AND UNDER WITH FAMILY WBJ300
Celebrate National Pie Day with these adorable mini pies on a stick. The Baking Coach provides all the ingredients and instructional video posted on our website. Registration is underway and kits can be picked up beginning Thursday, March 25.
1 kit/registration per family.

DESIGN A BOOKMARK CONTEST
APRIL 1 - 30
PRE K - GRADE 5
We’re celebrating National Library Week all month long with a bookmark contest! Children in grades PreK - Grade 5 are invited to design their very own bookmark. Winners will be selected at the end of the month and will be displayed at the Children's Reference desk and in our Newsletter! Be creative and have fun!

Bookmark template kits can be picked up starting Thursday, April 1.
KIDS PAINT NIGHT: PUPPY IN PARIS
MARCH 31-APRIL 3 GRADERS K-5, WBJ301
Let’s take a trip to Paris! Dress in your fanciest pajamas and follow along with a painting instructional video from Miss Kathy! She will go step-by-step to help you create a lovely, fancy Dachshund in Paris.

TWEEN LOTION BARS
APRIL 13 - 17
GRADERS 3 - 7 WBTW004
Create your own lotion bar using only three ingredients! Kit includes soap mold, Cocoa Butter and beeswax pellets (not included: olive oil). An instructional video will be available on our teen webpage to follow along! Registration begins Wednesday, March 10.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PRETZEL BARK
MARCH 24 - 26
GRADERS 6 - 12
WBYA300
Create pretzel bark using chocolate, candy, and sprinkles oh and of course lots of chocolate with the Baking Coach! All materials included in your kit. Registration is underway and kits will be ready for pickup starting Wednesday, March 24.

COMMUNITY EXPLORERS: GARDENS
APRIL 12 - 16
Become a Community Explorer! Stop by the Library to pick up your Local Seed and Plant Guide filled with information on all plants and how to start your own garden. Keep a log of all the different plants you see!

WBJ403: 3-5 years: Plant Party!
Decorate a flower pot and fill it!

WBJ404: Gr. K-5: Great Gardens of West Babylon! Create your own Great Garden and help your community grow!

WBYA405: Gr. 6-12: Great Gardens of West Babylon! Create your own Great Garden and help your community grow!